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NEWSMAN MUST TESTIFY 

Sherid 
Walter Sheridan, 

television newsman 
cused by DA Jim G 
son of attempting 
bribe one of the DA's 
sassination probe 
nesses, today lost his 
for State Supreme Co 
support in his effort 
avoid testifying bef 
the Orleans Parish Gr 
Jury. 

The appeal wasibade to 
high court July 27 after 
dan lost a lower court r 
in his legal fight to block 
subpena by the grand jury. 

Today, the Supreme Cou 
said that Sheridan's "appai 
tion is denied. The showing 
not sufficient to warrant th 
exercise of our supervisory 
jurisdiction at this time.'

,  

SHERIDAN WAS cha 
with attempting to bribe 
witness Perry Raymond 
so after the reporter took 
in the preparation of an h 

documentary televis 

The NBC news depart' 
employe has entered a 
of innocent, and is fre 

His lawyers have ch 
that the subpena is a form 
of harassment by Garrison's 
office. 

who refused to repeat he 
the grand jury chargeir 
made on the NBC program. 

convicted.  burglar) 
who—calls 	 tha 	' 

itiptist,• said on the 
got:  one .of G 
nesses had lied dur 
liminey hear riaik, fottjtrizs 
man Clay 	nein ed 
of partidipa' 	I conspir- 
acy to murder President 
Kennedy. 

r requ 
Of MO have bee 
by la' to recognizan4e 

in the Sincere interest of 
tice, I hereby make you 

final offer to testfy be-
your New Orleans Gr 
on all matters perti 

impertinent to your of 
your current investiga 

to your alleged John F. 
nedy assassination consp 
and its related prosecutio 

"This proposal is made 
in view of your past 
is and past actions of 

and jury and the nu 
ture and strange 
unds and character o 

tnesses for the prosec 
the cases of the Sta 

uisiana vs. Dean And 
quire, and Clay Shaw, Rich- 

P. I 

ore you 
nd jury on any ques 

ative to your legal or 
charges against Lee 
Oswald, Clay Shaw, 
Ferrie, Sergio Arc 

*th, Dean Andrews, 
rtens, Walter Sheridan, 
hard Townley, NBC, the 
I, the CIA or myself, wi 
sole provision that in th 
rest of your often-state 
re for unperjured "leg 

entific objective truth an 
tice," I be administered 

Dr. Esmond Fadd 
et-i4witirsprior-til 
ion and medical super 

I the same truth ser 
and-or hypnosis given by y 
office to Mr. Perry Raym 
Russo and that while un 
the influence of those ob 

, scientific veracity 
s and while on your 
's polygraph, I give an 
yourself on any and 
stions while under oa 

presence of your 
, and that these tests an 

it results be made p 
official record. • 

MR. GARRISON, it i 
t earnest desire to 

e this matter of a 
racy to assassinate John 

Kennedy in the United 
tes of America into either 
t or fraud, fiction and 

abrication. 

72 hours to accept or 
ct this final offer to 
fy as your most impor-
material witness." 
other probe develop- 

ts, subpenas were going 
_today to witnesses for ' 

state and defense in the 
ry trial of attorney Dean 
ndrews Jr., to begin here 
nesday in the court of 
inal District Judge 
k J. Shea. 

Attorney Sam Monk Zel-
den, defense counsel for An-
drews, today asked for sub-
penas to be sent out to two 

witnesses. 
e subpenas are being is-
to David L. Chandler. 

Gov. Nicholls, a reporter 
Life magazine, and Sam 

ter for 

rmer Warren Commis-
orney Wesley J. Lei-
turn to New Orleans 
trial. 

strict court judge at 
eboro, Vt., denied the 
request after Leibeler 

he—had personal - busi-
conflicting with the trial 
. Leibeler had declined 
me to New Orleans vol-

rily. 

rogram 

s s ry• o 	gel 
was charged wiith 
pt. He asked the 

to review, the conte 
ge and today the co 
red the district judge 
DA's office to file ret 
ancler's petition no la 

controversial investig 
Gordon Novel, ;the fo 
New Orleans nightclu 

r who is wanted fo 
oning 	Garriion, saf 
he will return. Volum-
to testify ..hera if 

ill agree to luaire 
'oned Under hylinosi 
el, 	h o succe 
cf. Alf,'..0f,i.

,
the PA's 

ietu 
froth Co 

.lits off 
son, 

isiana e o your 
ess in not sending 

or factual extradi 
rs to Ohio for my ret 

allotted legal time 
months, and as I 

you would like the 
Ito.----vindicater-  Your 
our office of my to-d 
ntiated charges of fr 
us prosecution and 
e of public offic 
submit_ my. .one 
pie term for your as-
sideration: 


